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Welcome
The weather is warming up, summer is just around the corner 
and we’re excited to share our latest program of outings, 
activities and events with you.

There’s plenty of fun to be had with the Royal Launceston 
show, the Melbourne Cup, Halloween and of course Christmas 
happening over the next few months. 

We’ll be getting out and about in the community, visitng lots 
of beautiful places and having yummy lunches and afternoon 
teas at some of the best places in northern Tasmania.

You’ll have lots of opportunities to get creative with in hub 
activities including painting, scrapbooking, tie-dye t-shirts, 
jewellery making, DIY Christmas decorations and many more.

We can’t wait to see you and share in all the activities and 
outings together. Here’s to a great few months of fun.

If you have suggestions, activities or events that you would 
like to see on the next program then please fill out our 
activity suggestion forms which are located in our hubs. 
There is never a suggestion that is too big or too small and 
we love having your input into the program.

Access the community | Learn new skills | Wellness and reablement | Social connection

NORTH 
OCTOBER – DECEMBER 2022

Highlights

Bridport BBQ/beach walk

Explore Mole Creek caves

Christmas luncheon

Halloween party

Melbourne Cup high tea

Royal Launceston Show

Penny Royal World

Platypus House



MONDAY 3 TUESDAY 4 WEDNESDAY 5 THURSDAY 6 FRIDAY 7

Ten pin bowling 
$7 

 

Picnic at Longford



Kings Meadows 
shopping and lunch

Lunch $10 - $20

  PUBLIC HOLIDAY

SHOW DAY

HUB CLOSED

Royal Launceston show

$10 entry  
+ spending money

  

Cards and scrabble



Colouring



Whiteboard word 
quizzes



MONDAY 10 TUESDAY 11 WEDNESDAY 12 THURSDAY 13 FRIDAY 14

Pancake lunch

   

Singapore Bakery cafe

Lunch $10 - $15

 

Op Shopping

 

Guest speaker: Scam 
safety



Blue Berry Barn cafe

Lunch  $15 - $20

 

Wine glass candles

 

Crosswords



Walk and ice cream

$ Optional

 

Sports afternoon



Free choice activities



MONDAY 17 TUESDAY 18 WEDNESDAY 19 THURSDAY 20 FRIDAY 21

Moon Lily kitchen and 
cakes 

Beaconsfield  
Lunch $10 - $20 

 

Baking

Chocolate chip cookies



Beauty Point hotel

Lunch $10 - $25

  Platypus House 
All day outing 

$24

  

Perth Hotel

$15 - $20

 

Magazine scavenger hunt



Painting



Scrabble



Uno





cbsaust.org.au

 
There is a cost associated with this 
activity. CBS will send you an invoice at 
the end of the month.

 These activities are out and about  
in the community.

 These activities are held at the hub.

 Feature activities. (Book early!)

 Wellness activities.

MONDAY 24 TUESDAY 25 WEDNESDAY 26 THURSDAY 27 FRIDAY 28

Bunnings shopping

$ Optional

 

Shopping around town

 

BBQ at George Town

 

Cruizin' in the 50's Diner

Deloraine  
Lunch $15 - $20 

  

Spotlight Shopping

 

DIY succulents



Quizzes and trivia



Origami



Gardening



Baking

Blueberry muffins



MONDAY 31

Halloween celebrations

 

Halloween themed 
baking

Chocolate spiders



October



TUESDAY 1 WEDNESDAY 2 THURSDAY 3 FRIDAY 4

Melbourne Cup Day

High tea, dress up and 
celebrate Melbourne Cup 

Day 

 

City Mission Op shop

Coffee $5

 

Go Karting

 Kart Magic entertainment 
centre Latrobe $35

 

BBQ at Greens Beach

 

Cooking

Hedgehog slice



Board games



Card games



MONDAY 7 TUESDAY 8 WEDNESDAY 9 THURSDAY 10 FRIDAY 11

PUBLIC HOLIDAY

HUB CLOSED

Shopping in Mowbray

$ Optional

 

Exeter Bakery

Lunch $5 - $15

 

High Tea at the 
Dragonfly Tea Atelier

$30

 

Homemade Pizzas



Scrabble



Scrapbooking



Uno



Hub gardening



MONDAY 14 TUESDAY 15 WEDNESDAY 16 THURSDAY 17 FRIDAY 18

Cafe Bon Appetit 

$10 - $20

 

Gray’s Hotel

Lunch $15 - $20

 

Signal Station tavern

Lunch $15 - $25

 

Music with DJ Skip



All day outing to 
Campbell Town

Lunch $10 - $15

  

Bingo afternoon



Free choice activities



Puzzles



Tie dye t-shirts
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Dragonfly Tea Atelier

MONDAY 21 TUESDAY 22 WEDNESDAY 23 THURSDAY 24 FRIDAY 25

Cinema outing to the 
Star Theatre

Movie $20

  

Op Shopping

 

Screen Printing

Personalise your own 
t-shirts, hats and bags



Guest speaker: Fire 
safety



Legana Tavern

 Lunch $15 - $25

 

Painting



Chocolate making



Walk and ice cream

$ Optional

 

Jewellery making



Pampering afternoon

 

MONDAY 28 TUESDAY 29 WEDNESDAY 30

Cafe 57

Lunch $10 - $20

 

Beauty Point Hotel

Lunch $15 - $20

 

Gray’s Hotel

 Lunch $10 - $25

 

Decorate a ceramic mug



Word games



Dice games



November
 

There is a cost associated with this 
activity. CBS will send you an invoice at 
the end of the month.

 These activities are out and about  
in the community.

 These activities are held at the hub.

 Feature activities. (Book early!)

 Wellness activities.



December
THURSDAY 1 FRIDAY 2

Launceston Tramway 
Museum

Tram ride $5

  
Explore Mole Creek 

caves

$16

  

Decorate the hub

Christmas decorating



MONDAY 5 TUESDAY 6 WEDNESDAY 7 THURSDAY 8 FRIDAY 9

Bridport BBQ and beach 
walk

 

All Year Round Hotel

Lunch $15 - $25

 

Picnic at Longford

 

Penny Royal World

All day activity

$20 + $ Lunch

  

Fish and chips at Greens 
Beach

Lunch $10 - $15

 

Make your own 
Christmas bon bons



Christmas card making



Christmas Bingo



Christmas craft



MONDAY 12 TUESDAY 13 WEDNESDAY 14 THURSDAY 15 FRIDAY 16

Launceston Library and 
cafe

Lunch $10 - $20

  

Christmas shopping

$ Optional

 

Gingerbread biscuit 
baking



Kings Meadows 
Christmas shopping

$ Optional

 

Baking

Chocolate coconut 
Christmas balls



Pool noodle Christmas 
wreaths



Recycled magazine 
Christmas trees



Walk and ice cream

$ Optional 

 

Christmas movies



Magazine scavenger hunt
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MONDAY 19 TUESDAY 20 WEDNESDAY 21 THURSDAY 22 FRIDAY 23

Christmas lunch function

Venue TBA $20 - $30

 

Picnic at Campbell Town



Homemade Burgers



HUB CLOSED HUB CLOSED

Popsicle Christmas stars



Christmas string 
ornaments



Christmas present 
wrapping



MONDAY 26 TUESDAY 27 WEDNESDAY 28 THURSDAY 29 FRIDAY 30

HUB CLOSED HUB CLOSED HUB CLOSED HUB CLOSED HUB CLOSED

 
There is a cost associated with this 
activity. CBS will send you an invoice at 
the end of the month.

 These activities are out and about  
in the community.

 These activities are held at the hub.

 Feature activities. (Book early!)

 Wellness activities.



1300 227 827
cbsaust.org.au

 Phone: 1300 227 827 or 6208 6600

 Email: social.group@cbsaust.org.au

 Visit: www.cbsaust.org.au

Short notice cancellations
Just a reminder that should you need to 
cancel services at any time, please do so 
no later 48 hours before your services are 
scheduled to occur if you are receiving 

HACC, HCP or CHSP supports and no 
less than 7 days if you are receiving NDIS 
supports. Failure to do so will result in 
charges being incurred.  

 communitybasedsupport

 
  

Riverside photos


